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1/4 people will be 
over 65 years old

2030



92% of them should live their elderly days at home.



Institutional care costs
3800-5000 e/month

Municipalities offer 
vouchers worth of
2500 e/month
(2011)



1 Million accessible dwellings is needed

New buildings Renovation



Research
13 interviews & User workshop



Public sector 
Ministry of the Environment
Ara -The Housing Finance and Development Centre
Mikkeli Municipality



Public sector 
The subsidies are aimed to help very low income people.

The application process is complicated and only once a year.

Biggest challenges are communication and equality between regions.



Support & Advising
The Central Union for the Welfare of the Aged
The Finnish Association of People with Physical Disabilities
Kantti -service provider for the Elderly

Public sector 
The subsidies are aimed to help very low income people.

The application process is complicated and only once a year.

Biggest challenges are communication and equality between regions.



Support & Advising
Difficult to reach everyone, not all can get help or subsidies.
Renovation is main tool for to make it possible to live at home.
People want to be able to decide for themselves.
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Private sector
YIT -construction company
Avaava -Accessibility Consultancy
Kiinteistömaailma -Real Estate Agency
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Private sector
The construction companies get strict accessibility regulations.
User research is seen a burden.
Accessibility can increase the lifecycle of the building.



Support & Advising
Difficult to reach everyone, not all can get help or subsidies.
Renovation is main tool for to make it possible to live at home.
People want to be able to decide for themselves.

People
Aktiiviset Seniorit, Loppukiri -Active Seniors
Workshop with 25-57 year-old people
3 interviews with 50-60 year-olds

Public sector 
The subsidies are aimed to help very low income people.

The application process is complicated and only once a year.

Biggest challenges are communication and equality between regions.
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Private sector
The construction companies get strict accessibility regulations.
User research is seen a burden.
Accessibility can increase the lifecycle of the building.

Support & Advising
Difficult to reach everyone, not all can get help or subsidies.
Renovation is main tool for to make it possible to live at home.
People want to be able to decide for themselves.

Public sector 
The subsidies are aimed to help very low income people.

The application process is complicated and only once a year.

Biggest challenges are communication and equality between regions.

People
People are individuals till the end.
Community means friends, support and safety.
You are old once you stop being active.



Demographics in Finland

High incomeLow income



ARA Subsidies

Age limit: 65 years.

Max. income 1530e/m

Application once a year

Max. subsidy 70%

Demographics in Finland

High incomeLow income
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Culture of Being old

How the culture of being old has changed?

2.1. 3.



Future housing investment



Age 45-55 

Personal 
Saving Plan

Services:

Financial Plan

Information Package 
of Accessibility 

Renovation Consult

Renovation 

New Home

Home Services

Retirement Housing needs



Governmental saving programs





Slower growth, lower risk

Higher interest rate

Tax free on the interest income

Turbulent status, higher risk

Much higher profit margin 

and equity income

Tax deduction on the fund profit

Saving DepositMutual Fund

The money is securely 
growing by accumulating 
interest income.

The money is growing while 
invested in financial products 

(eg. stocks, bonds, shares).



Possibilities
How can Future House Investment help people?



Ida
68 years old / single

Loves cooking, 
Social person 

Lives in an apartment 
building

Saved: 11 320€
3 % of the salary for 18 years

4.



“I wish my kitchen 
was more functional”

Saved: 11 320€
3 % of the salary for 18 years

5.



“I can’t wait 
to cook for my 
friends”

6.



“Dinner parties 
with friends are so 

much fun”

7.



Paavo
66 years old / widower

retired / enjoys spending time 
with grandchildren

 lives in the countryside in
 a big house

Saved: 30 510€
5 % of the salary for 15 years

8.



 “I wish I could see my grandchildren more often”

Saved: 30 510€
5 % of the salary for 15 years

9.

10.



“What if I was living 
in the same city”

11.



“Now I can play with 
my dear grandchildren 

every day”

12.



Liisa & Veikko
 Married for 50 years / Retired 

Living in a small housing 
co-op where most of the 
people are retired. Enjoy 

active community

Saved: 20 980€
3 % of the salary for 10 years

13.



Saved: 20 980€
3 % of the salary for 10 years

“We wish we had 
better mutual 
supporting 
culture in daily 
life”

14.



“What if we had 
common living 
room for different 
activities with 
neighbours”

15.



“Community 
brings safety”

16.



Future House Investment is a think-ahead program 
to bring safety, improve the quality of life, and create 

unlimited possibilities for independent living. 

O M A KO T I  R A HA S T O
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Pictures under CreativeCommons licence:

1. Netta Korhonen: Netan mummi

2. Michael Cohen: Old Woman’s Walk, Plaza Corredera, Cordoba
https://www.flickr.com/photos/mcohenchromiste/2722882460/in/photolist-59Bu6j-26sLX-87wuVK-6Cwsid-k7kZkZ-k7nQ5G-k7nP29-8p1jS8-cfLaV-rJRKg-gCVAh-4bmqJn-59Bspo-
59BUKd-c9bbFQ-4Eozfx-8gnBZC-7stuKh-cwtJzb-iUAjBj-3uar9e-8rk5WH-cdUB4b-bVEtM-5bwdjZ-dNf2hA-48deV-518C71-eBn2G-6jcmEY-dUkmsb-9McmXj-5Js59K-9RpiZr-45ZwU-
iH98pX-fqsRa-6aFWF5-5eKPLC-6dmXF7-9x6LZx-9DJWh-bFPbPM-6dhPXV-8aAybr-mELzec-fmLro-ZtV1H-ZtUZ8-8z8CBF

3. Michael Cohen: Old Women Gathering in Plaza Corredera, Cordoba
https://www.flickr.com/photos/mcohenchromiste/2722876780/in/photolist-8h8ffJ-5bCBek-aB93oB-6dAsqq-k7nP29-8p1jS8-cfLaV-rJRKg-gCVAh-4bmqJn-59Bspo-59BUKd-c9bbFQ-4Eo-
zfx-8gnBZC-7stuKh-cwtJzb-iUAjBj-3uar9e-8rk5WH-cdUB4b-bVEtM-5bwdjZ-dNf2hA-48deV-518C71-eBn2G-6jcmEY-dUkmsb-9McmXj-5Js59K-9RpiZr-45ZwU-iH98pX-fqsRa-6aFWF5-
5eKPLC-6dmXF7-9x6LZx-9DJWh-bFPbPM-6dhPXV-8aAybr-mELzec-fmLro-ZtV1H-ZtUZ8-8z8CBF-892soM-fpU3BJ

4.Janne: Kirkonmäen asuntoja.
https://www.flickr.com/photos/jannefoo/5257956474/in/gallery-124053504@N03-72157644749983036/

5. vastateparksstaff: TL - Cabin4 Kitchen
https://www.flickr.com/photos/vastateparksstaff/5840567703/in/gallery-124053504@N03-72157644749983036/

6. ben.snider: Kitchen. 
https://www.flickr.com/photos/13012027@N04/1385679237/in/gallery-124053504@N03-72157644749983036/

7. John Walker: dinner
https://www.flickr.com/photos/whatcouldgowrong/608583363

Picture references:



8. Antti-Juhani Kaijanaho: Omakotitalo Köhniönkadulla.
 https://www.flickr.com/photos/antti-juhani/860642739/in/gallery-124053504@N03-72157644749983036/

9. Matt’s Homes: Kids Cubbies, Cubby house furniture and Kids playground equipment. 
https://www.flickr.com/photos/77278206@N02/8228863502/in/gallery-124053504@N03-72157644749983036/

10. Terry Presley: #063 | GrandPappy. 
https://www.flickr.com/photos/36979785@N06/5689661252/in/gallery-124053504@N03-72157644749983036/

11. Tony Alter: Grandfather and Grandchildren
https://www.flickr.com/photos/78428166@N00/9668363908

12. Suvi Korhonen: House called Jalava
https://www.flickr.com/photos/suviko/524676000/in/photolist-Nn6TW-4Xzmas-eiZe6N-8ciqzw-8ceW1t-sAKq6-ig4Yt-7UvBzV-8ceXGg-dkHRZg-dkHRND-aoCo19-dkHSPY-61VqUT-
hhk2Ny-W8Rnp-eiTk7H-4DSaBM-dkHTM9-dkHRyt-5WMqBm-dkHRKM-dkHRAX-dkHRV2-dkHRSc-buVLpz-LXJ7f-8cf6mg-d8TBrd-8ceYna-xUsFc-77B6rX-7phmPU-7htKJT-3z4gfG-
7t48DM-4z1YCB-4z6dfy-4z1X6Z-5pnuAa-5prJwb-7TGqo-d8TDDW-comtP5-549mdC-gsjcVY-9eatn-86SHgg-dukeEt-4GmM83

13. Olli Berg: Maru_Orimattila_Puutarhatyöt
https://www.flickr.com/photos/bergolli/9276324205/in/photostream/

14. Adrianne Behning Photography: Public Space z at the Wesley Center
https://www.flickr.com/photos/barefootadrianne/7445502244

15. Mr.TinDC: Calvert Marine Museum Activity
https://www.flickr.com/photos/mr_t_in_dc/4149444067


